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About

US

Situated in the Historic Town of Ilchester, The Ilchester Arms is a
charming Grade II listed building built in the late 18th century with
later extensions & yet it maintains many character features. Now a
Family Ran Hotel With The Owners Brendan and Lucy McGee
creating a home from home experenice.
Ilchester is a village in South Somerset
situated on the River Yeo, five miles north
of Yeovil. During Roman times the village
was named Lindinis & was the site of a
fort & then a town on the Fosse Way.
The village has a nursery, 2 pre-schools,
an infant school & a junior school. There
is a Post Office offering a range of food
products, stationary, sweets, cards, free
cash withdrawals). A couple of pubs
including The Bull Inn open 7 days a
week 4pm-late, Also situated in the
village is a petrol station with shop, Just
Maria's Florist and a few other unique
small businesses along the main street.

OPENING HOURS
Monday - Saturday
Open all day
Sunday - Open Until 6pm

Food Serving Hours
LUNCH
Monday-Sunday
12.00pm - 02.30pm
EVENING
Monday - Saturday
06.30pm-08.30pm
Opening Hours may vary due to seasonal
timings and COVID-19 procedures,
01935 840220
CALL TO BOOK OR ENQUIRE

Creating your perfect stay starts here.
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RESTAURANT

Dining
02

Brendan McGee, head chef & patron, has created an extensive menu
featuring modern British cuisine using fresh local produce. Brendan brings
over 30 years experience to the Ilchester Arms kitchen and still maintains
some of the traditional values of British cooking whilst including a twist of
style and a pinch of contemporary ideas served up with a huge dollop of
inspiration and enthusiasm.
Here At the Ilchester Arms Hotel we pride ourselves on using Fresh local
produce, Our meat is purchased from Local butchers including lamb
reared here in Ilchester & pork reared just up the road in Closworth, Our
Fish is delivered daily from Brixham. We also have fresh fruit and
Vegetables delivered Daily to assure our ingredients are as fresh as
possible. In the evening we serve a full bistro menu complemented by our
wine list.The menus change every few months to reflect the best of the
seasonal produce.

We Are Happy to help Cater for all allergies and dietary requirements, See
Our Menus for more information and contact us to book a table today.
Food Is Served
Monday-Saturday Lunch- 12.00pm-2:30pm
Monday-Saturday Evening –6:30pm-8.30pm
Sunday Lunch only– 12:00pm-2:30pm
01935 840220
www.ilchesterarms.com

ACCOMMODATION
Our Accommodation
Here at The Ilchester Arms Hotel we have 16 beautiful En-suite Bedrooms to
offer, ranging from single rooms, Twin Rooms, Family rooms and 2 ground
floor all access rooms including a dog friendly option.
These rooms are all equipped with flat screen Tv’s with build in Freeview, Tea
and Coffee making facilities, toiletries, Free Wi-Fi, Ironing facilities and a fan
with both hot and cold settings can also be provided.
Breakfast is included in your stay, Our breakfast includes fresh Columbian
coffee and English breakfast Tea, a range of cold breakfast buffet essentials
to start your day right and The Somerset Full English or Gardeners Breakfast
suitable for vegans. (Gluten free and vegan options are available at request)
Below is outlined a small description of the rooms we have available. Please
note rates and availability may vary subject to change. Terms and conditions
apply.

Deluxe Suite
Our deluxe suit comes with a open plan living style, this includes a
single bed. A double bed, sofa and lounge area, small kitchen and en
suite bathroom including an overhead shower. This room is perfect for
friends sharing for a family traveling far. It’s located on the top floor the
attic space of the hotel, therefore is room is not disabled friendly. The
Room is equipped with flat screen TV and tea and coffee making
facilities.
Starting price from £100
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Superior Family Room
Our superior family room has a double bed, a single bed, a child’s bed
and a sofa bed. It has an en-suite, coffee and tea making facilities and
toiletries. The room is equipped with flat screen TVs with free view. All
rooms have free Wi-Fi. Please note standard room occupancy price is
£100 and there is an additional surcharge for children. Please ensure
you have stated this when booking to ensure beds are made
accordingly.
Starting price from £100

Family Rooms
We have two family rooms available at the Ilchester Arms hotel, these
rooms include a large double bed, bunkbeds (maximum height of 5ft)
tucked away in the room and a travel cot can also be available if
required. Perfect for families on their travels to stop off and get some
sleep. The rooms are located on the top floor and first floor of the
building. Please note when booking for the family room children are an
additional cost please make sure this is stated when booking so the
child’s beds can be made up accordingly.
Starting price from £80

All Access Double Room
Our all access double room is also situated on the ground floor. The
room offers a double zip and link bed therefore the room is available
for use as a double, twin or single. The Room is en suite wet room with
shower, Wc and wash basin including handrails and sit in shower
chair. This room also includes a separate entrance and access to a
small courtyard area.
Starting price from £100

Large Double Annex Room
This room is located on our ground floor, suitable for those in need of
an all access room with private entrance and parking. This room has
large double bed and walk in shower. This is also our dog friendly
room; well behaved pets are always welcome.
Starting price from £95
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Standard Double Rooms
All our double rooms have large double beds and are all en-suite rooms,
Perfect for couples looking to get away and spend time together. Large
enough to stay in all day or relax after a busy day exploring.
Each Room is equipped with all the essentials needs for your stay.
Starting price from £80 per night.

Small Double Rooms
All our small double rooms have a standard double bed and are all ensuite and are situated on the first floor of the hotel. Each room has a
hospitality tray, toiletries and flat screen Tv. These Cosy Rooms are
ideal for Workers on the go with a cheap price including a full English
breakfast!
Starting price from £70

Single Rooms
All our single rooms have a small double bed and are en-suite, both
fitted with walk in showers. The single room is perfect for an over night
stay on your travels. All single rooms are located on the first floor of the
hotel.
£70 per night

Twin Rooms
All Our twin rooms are equipped with tea and coffee making facilities,
toiletries and Free Wi-Fi. We have 3 twin rooms available situated on
all different floors of the hotel. As a family room and an all access room
can be made into twin rooms if required.
Starting price from £80 per night
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PRICE

= ONE ADULT

List

= ONE CHILD

Single Room

£70

Small Double Room

£70

£80

Standard Double Room

£80

£90

Twin Room

£80

£90

Family Room

£80

£90

£135

£180

£100

£110

£155

£200

£100

£110

£155

All Access Double Room

£100

£110

Large Double Annex Room

£95

£100

Superior Family Room
Deluxe Suite

Cancellation policy
The guest can cancel free of charge until 2 days before arrival. The guest will be
charged at least the cost of the first night if they cancel in the 2 days before
arrival.
Parking
We offer free onsite parking with free public car parks both opposite and a little
down the road. There is a large layby nearby for coach parking.
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FUNCTION ROOMS
THE GARDEN ROOM/ LOUNGE
Our garden room is now a lounge area, this can
be used for casual meetings but can no longer be
booked out for private functions or meetings.
With 4 small coffee tables and a selection of
comfortable arm chairs and soft furnishings. This
room is great for casual coffee’s with friends or
colleagues. This room will hold 13 people
comfortably but added chairs can be offered if
needed.

THE LIBRARY ROOM
The Library is located on the ground floor at
the front of the hotel with easy access to the
bar & toilet facilities. An ideal room for
meetings or small/medium functions & dinner
parties ,seating up to 14 people on one large
square table or up to 20 on separate tables.
The Deep blue walls, relaxing jazz and candles
are a symbol of relaxed dinning at its finest.

THE OLD FLORSIT ROOM
The Old Florist room which is situated on the
ground floor with easy access to our all access
toilet, this lovely sized room has access to our
secret garden area and can comfortably seat
up to 28 people on a large table or up to 40
with mixed tables. This room has it’s own
private entrance and exits as well as having it’s
own lobby/ reception area which can cater for
informal drinks or a general sit down before
your meeting or dinner
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FUNCTION ROOMS
MEETING AND FUNCTION ROOM
INFORMATION

We have 3 function rooms to hire, The Garden Room/ Lounge, The
Library and The Old Florist Room
Why not book one of our function rooms for a business meeting? We
have a buffet and banquet menu available to pre- order from if you
require a meal with your meeting or even a break in a team training day.
We will also include the following items if needed when you book
·flip chart
·projector screen
·projector (if required) + (an additional £10 per meeting hire charge)

Rates of room hire
·Per day 9am-5pm £35
·Per morning or afternoon £25
·Per long day 9am-10pm £50
Hot drinks
Flask of coffee (approx. 11 cups) £12, Large pot of tea (approx. 5 cups)
£7.00, Jug of squash (orange, blackcurrant or lime) £2.50, bottle of Juice
(orange/apple) £8.00
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FIND US
Directions
Approaching on the A303 from the West:
Take the A37 heading towards Yeovil, after 1/2
mile you will come to a roundabout, turn left
here towards Ilchester (B3151, Yeovil Rd/
Church St). The Ilchester Arms Hotel is on the
right hand side just beyond the pedestrian
crossing. There is a car park at the rear of the
building, turn right at the side of the building
before the hotel.
Approaching on the A303 from the East:
Turn left onto B3151 (RNAS Yeovilton, FAA
Museum). At the roundabout turn left towards
Ilchester. As you reach the village square The
Ilchester Arms Hotel is on your left hand side
before the pedestrian crossing. There is a car
park at the rear of the building, turn left
immediately after the hotel.
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Get in touch
THE ILCHESTER ARMS HOTEL
CHURCH STREET
ILCHESTER
BA22 8 LN
www.ilchesterarms.com
mail@ilchesterarms.com
01935840220

